
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Experienced UI/UX Sr. WordPress Designer and responsible for Delivering Quality WordPress Theme, WP Design on 

schedule, on budget with unlimited design round and 100% Client Satisfaction. 

 

 

  

A quick learner and self-starter possessing initiative spirit at various levels and a team player with excellent WordPress 

Front-End and Back-End Technical, Communication, Demonstration and Managerial skills for analyzing user 

requirements and ensuring functionality. Confident enough to accept the Challenges and deliver them successfully.  

With more than 5+ years of WordPress UI/UX Experience. 

 

 I am drawn to intelligence, ideas, achievement, and people. 

 I am energized by the world of concepts and ideas, and the best method of implementation. 

 I am full of ideas and fascinated by new ones. 

 Experience might be one of my best teachers. 

 

Interested in great opportunities that can allow me to make the most of my creativity, problem solving and business 

skills. 

Responsible for Delivering Quality UI/UX,  WordPress Design Projects on schedule, on budget with 100% Client 

Satisfaction. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hemal. Patel 

 

 Email:       hemal.patel@addonsolutions.com 

Phone:       +91 79 26403266, +91 9925039225 

               Skype:       addontechnologies 

Summary 

Contact Info 

mailto:hemal.patel@addonsolutions.com


 

 

Project Management: Project Management  |  Communication | Leadership | Team Management | SDLC 

Project Management Tools: MS Project 2010 | MS Visio 2010 | MS Office 2010 | RedMine | Jeera | OntimeNow 

Technical: WordPress Theme Design, WordPress Custom Design,s  | Mobile Friendly WordPress Responsive 

Website Design | Bootstraps | AngularJS | JQuery | HTML | HTML 5 | Flex | CSS | Apache Web Server | 

Adobe Creative Cloud (Photoshop, Dreamweaver, Illustrator, and InDesign). 

Database: My SQL | MS SQL 

Programming IDE: Eclipse |Dreamviewer |NotePad++ 

Versioning Tools:  GitHub | Tortoise SVN 

Operating Systems:  Windows –XP/Vista/7 | Red-Hat/UBuntu Linux 
 

 

 

  

Key Responsibilities: 

  

Providing best UI/UX and works with Brand strategists, brand managers, senior and junior designers, WordPress 

programmers, copywriters, SEO manager; regularly engaged in internal and client meetings to explore and confirm 

project scope and UI/UX requirements.  

 

Technical Responsibilities: 
Develop &Manage Websites using CMS such as WordPress, Bootstraps, MySQL, HTML, DHTML, CSS,Javascript, Using 

authoring tools such as Macromedia Dreamweaver and Eclipse on both Linux as well as Microsoft IIS based server 

platforms. Code and implement WordPress sites from Photoshop, Mock-ups, AI files, Images  layout through html/CSS 

to a custom theme, functions, and plugins and more 

 

What I can do for you: 
 Creating the brand new WordPress themes with latest version. 

 Converting a psd into a WordPress theme in short time period for multiple domains. 

 Creating the WordPress plug-in designs and upgrading existing design on it. 

 Creating the e-commerce shopping carts woocommerce themes. 

Skills 

My Responsibilities 



 Performing the cross-browser coding and testing with multiple browser versions. 

 Customizing existing WordPress themes and plug-ins according to business needs and deeds. 

 Creating new easy to use admin panels with drag and drop for the WordPress admin themes. 

 Implementing various effects on different widget, section on website such as carousel and slide effect. 

 Animation, Third party widget, Video and audio adding to blog's pages. 

 Font and colors replaces systems implementation 

 

 

 

 

2010 M.C.A. GPA: 8.65 

2007 B.Com. GPA: 7.65 
 

EMPLOYMENT 

Sr. WordPress Designer 

Addon Solutions Pvt Ltd, Ahmedabad. 

April 2012 till Now 

 
Thank you  

Hemal. Patel 

Education Employment 


